
BUDGET FOR LIBRARY PROPOSAL

model units

unit cost 

blz 

total cost bzd (with 

additional 12.5% 

tax where 

applicable)

SUBTOTALS 

BZD

SUBTOTALS 

US$

Children’s literacy programs (all 

furniture hand made by local 

craftsman)

low tables 2 $300 $600 

chairs 10 $100 $100 

floor cushions 4 $50 $225 

   Floor mats 4 $20 $90 

mobile 4 section book display 1 $1,000 $1,000 

small book display unit in shape of house for 

preschoolers   1 $500 $500 

    Low shelves 6 $500 $500 

miscellaneous paperclips, rulers, stapler $300 $337 

   Magic markers crayola 172/box $172 $194 

pencils jumbo-                100 $1/each $113 

    Pencils               regular 

12/box; 15 

boxes 10 $169   



    Crayons crayola jumbo size 832/box 144 $162 

    Scissors 20 $10 $225 

    Paste gallon 3 $23 $78 

construction paper 12/18 200 sheets/pack 3 $7 $21 

construction paper 9x12 200 sheets/pack 3 $11 $33 

poster board 22x28/ 50 sheets 3 $100 $300 

easel pads 10 $14 $158 

  digital cameras for children

disney pix mix 3.0 

MP/1/5 LCD 5 $124/each $698 

   rechargeable batteries 20 $4/each $90 

  charger kodak 1 $53 $60 

paint waterbased

12 oz bottle/ 

20 bottles $7 $158 

painting easel double sided 1 $135 $135 

    Cartons of copy paper case- 10 reams 10 cases $103 $1,159 

puppets 8 puppet set $94 $106 

puppet stage 1 $240 $240 

various puzzles and games $900 

plastic tubs for books 10 $20 $225 



children's  supply cabinet locks 1 $1,000 $1,125 

trophies for reading competition 3 $50 $169 

monetary prizes for each category 3 $300 $900 

transportation for village schools to 

district competition 5 $100 $500 

space rental for venue for district 

competition 1 $125 $125 

refreshments for district competition $1,000 $1,000 

  table top computers altec lansing 12 $35 $472 

   year worth of computer toner , 

b&w/color 40 $75 $3,375 

headset 100w genius black 12 $22 $267 

speakers 12 $22 $267 

chairs for table 6 $50 $337 

round table 1 $200 

computer work stations

custom made - 4 

stations in each section 3 $1,000 $3,000 

printer/ copier for posters, flyers, newsletter

HP color laser jet 

multifunction 1 $1,500 $1,688 

printers  for workstations laserjet pro wireless 3 $408 1,224

shipping 2,000

subtotals $25,025 $11,500



Adult literacy programs

laminator ultima 35 1 $1,360 

laminator film cartridge 5 $180 

�    TV/VCR LCD 32" Sony 1 $1,495 $1,682 

�    Large projector screen for 

presentations 1 $500 

�    DVD player 1 $69 $78 

�    Radio AM/FM 1 $400 $45 

�    Projector 2500 ANSI Lumens 1 $1,733 $1,950 

digital camera for adult workshops

HP touch screen  12 

MP/3: 1 $528 $594 

  Staplers $5 30 $169 

  File folders box/4 $100 $450 

monthly water cooler $100/month $1,350 

small fridge to keep snacks in 1 $500 $562 

large vinyl bulletin boards 4'x8' 5 $300 $1,687 

filing cabinets for workshop handouts 4 drawer 3 $800 $2,700 

storage cabinets for workshop materials 2 $800 $1,800 



shelves on wheels for reference books 

and topical books 4 $500 $2,000 

workshop instructors for 5 workshops 

first year 5 $500 $2,500 

shipping $250 

subtotals $17,817 $8,908

TOTAL COST $42,842 $21,421


